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I BACKCttOUHD OP TW. PKOJECT 

At the   time the  request for assistance was submitted by Honduras no pesti- 

cide« were be in,, manufacture»! within  the country,  and all  pesticide needs w»re 

being supplied by  import,   largely fror, North American and sore  other Central 

American countries. 

Import«  of pesticides   in Honduras  fall   into  two ':lasaes:   (A)  pesticides 

used  by the  banana companies which are authorized by concession from the Hondurar. 

Government  to Import,  and   if  they  so  ieBire,  to formulate  their own pesticides; 

(B)  pesticides used  for agricultural,  public health,  and  household purjOBes lor 

th« sector of the economy   lyin* outside   the activities  of  the banai-a companies. 

There   is tu< evidence   that any  revision  is contemplated  in  the method  of 

iupplying pesticides describe*! under class   (A)  (those us^d by  the banana com- 

panies} which comprise at present about 75  r«r cent of total  imports of pesti- 

cide«  (one newspaper reprrt  noted dur in*,  the mists ion stated the concession could 

b« reviewed  m 1971). 

The miBBion, therefore, was concerned with a study of the feasibility of 

manufacturing pesticides within Honduras for the remaining 25 per cent of the 

total market which  lies outside the activities of the banana companies. 

Very  little definitive   information on  the preject was    in the hands  of 

UNDP in San Salvador;  hence  the preliminary briefing prior  to  the visit  to Hon- 

dura« was  largely lini ted  to supplying names of contacts  in Honduras through whom 

information could be obtained.    The numbers presented above for relative amounts 

of pesticides used by "banana" and  "non-banana" sectors were actually obtained 

in Hondura«. 

II      SCOPE AIO MATURE OF TICE M3LJÎQH 

On arrival in Honduras)  it was learned that the Consejo Superior,  de Planifi- 

cación Económica, an agency of the Hondurar Government at ministry level, had al- 

ready made a preliminary economic study of the desirability of insecticide for- 

mulation in Honduras.    The Consejo also advised the author that an Honduran firm, 

Química« Dinant, ha« equipment which might be used on a part-time basis,  for ini- 

tial limited production of pesticide formulation«.    It was learned further that 
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many activities are in progress  in ..onuura* which ;nay  lead  to increased production 

of agricultural products.    These include expanding  the area of cultivated  land and 

intensification of tho   :.se of   land suitable  for agriculture.     Both c uld   lead to 

increased marketa for  piatii, ides. 

The   further study   therefore  lo«ically divided   itself  into the  follow in« areaat 

1. A review of the } rei it ,inary study prepare by the Consejo Supe noi de 
Planificación  Económica. 

2. An examinât i er. of faciliti.« already available which oould be used for 
initial small   scale  production of insecticide  formulations . 

3. A study of available Honduran materials which couK be incorporated in 
insecticide   formulations. 

4. Á review of possible futuri trends in honduran agriculture which could 
lead to changea in amounts or types of pe-aticideu and penticide formu- 
lations in Honduras. 

The areis are discussed   in  the  auctions which  follow« 

III    STUDIES ¡.APE Puh IN G  ,HE UXICH 

1.      Review of Honduran study on pesticide formulation 

A study of pesticide formulation had been completed shortly prior to  the 

author's arrival as a  joint  effort  oí'  the Consejo Superior de Planificación 

Economica de la República de honduras and the Programa Interamsricaitf- lOtave 

Formulación y Ejecucio'n   de   Proyectos.    The  title'of  this study was  "El Proyecto 

de Insecticidas" and will hereinafter be referred  to  as "El Proyecto". 

Volumes and prices of pesticides used in Honduras were  obtainod from  imrwt 

records  for 1966 - I969.    The same source provided a basis  for estimating relativ« 

amounts of pesticides  uced  in the "banana" and "non-banana" areas.    Only  the"non- 

banana" area was considered a potential market for Honduran produced pesticides 

and the study wae limited to  formulation of pesticides,  the volume being too 

small  to justify manufacture  of the basic pesticides  themselves.    Since  the 

major use of pesticides  in the "non-banana" area is  in the  form of  liquids,  th# 

simplifying assumption was made that all product would be  liquid formulations. 

Product volume would  rise from 250,000 gallons per year in the first year of 

operation to a total of 400,000 gallons per year in the third year, remaining 

at that figure thereafter« 

iriMlii.11    .i-aefaii,-. -íír&^^S,.;.., 



The combined total of investment and working capitai was estimi.ted at 

•299t250f   57 per cent of which was  to be direct privat**  investment and  43  p.-r 

osnt obtained  through a  loan from  the-  Banco National  de Fomento of Honauras. 

3pot checks  of coBti of  imported  equipment  indicated  costs used were   low tut 

such équipaient was a small  part   of  the   total   invf -stmer.t no  that the  net etiV-;t 

on total   investment due   to  these  higher prices was  only ol   ti." order  of 5  per 

cent.    Furthermore, part of the  equipment proposed was  larger  tiian ntctGrury 

for the volume  of manufacture   proposed,  suggesting  that  if the plant  were  built 

an investment relatively close   to  that calculated would appear reasonable. 

With   the  market volumes  and  prices assumed return  on  the  total   inv< E*. x-r.t 

rose from about  1C per cent  in   the  first year  of op< ration   to about  ¿^ per  cer.t 

in the third year. 

The  only serious question  about  the viability   -i   the project   lay   in  the 

assumption of  the initial volume of  ,roduct and  its  rat<   of f^-owth.     Sales  re- 

presenting roughly 60 per cent   of present  imports were assumed for   the  first 

year and   these were to be made   by replacing  imports  wit:,  identical   ¡ roducts   in 

an open market.    In all  probability  it would  t&kr  several years t? approach  this 

figure;   in fact  it might  take  several ïLAIB   t^  reach   the break even  point  of  the 

plant (about 55 P«r cent of design (apacity).    This  problem was recognized  by 

members  of  the Gonsejo Superior  de Planificación Economica who suggested to  th<" 

author that existing chemical  processing equipment mi#ht be  available which mifht 

be suitable for pesticide formulation;     they arranged visits  to the  facilities of 

Quimicaa Dînant in Tegucigalpa. 

2.     Availability of facilities)  in Honduras fer insecticide formulations 

Two visit« were made to Quimicaa ¿>inant,  a chemical manufacturer  in Honduras, or 

the first visit  the author was  accompanied by Ing.  Norman Garcia and  Lie.  Matamoros 

of the Cotuisjo Superior de Planificación Económica. 

Quimicaa Dînant has a large chemical plant  m Tegucigalpa devoted  largely 

to production of various chemicals for the household market,  particularly deter- 

gents.    They manufacture a non-ionic surfactant amori* their other products. 

Ing. Ilwin Handal of Quimicaa Dinant advised that some months ago hi«» company 

had started to manufactura liquid formulations of the pesticides methyl and ethyl 



parathion,  Tojtapnen«   anti  DP T..     ltw .  H.tr.dal  pr« terre! not   to quot.    figures  ors  th» 

voiur.i   ot   their   r>al.• s j :.»    üd   :• ty   S'ùts   .,r«   //• t   at a  low   .<vei.     Thm  h«   «acribad 

te   th..   probi e"  of promoting ..  r.t w  pr;>tiu'-t    . . .-crip» t, t ior  kit».  Kn-'iwr. brands  of   th«. 

.vir,.    niSM'tuidcs   sol,:  b.v     . -tabi lsua-ii   ;u; tribu tors .    Thir.   it,   thi    Bait»   ,TOM«K  a/iti- 

" i]-.» te-d   ir   scrtior.   Ill,   " .      I r.#-.   aán.iai      t ,.t..i   th.t ^irii«!   .lnant  ri|v.'ts   it« 

Tar kl t   to  .;rov.   \n<*.   u   ; • •> p ti * -ci   t-    i'...-f¡ : \   ¡*p.    ¡ii,   ejuip  <-\   t >T   UIB<    t î   id»'  for— 

•:'.!'ition  .ta   sc»r.  as   sai. a  warrant   t. l¡;.     ;¡,    -lii;,    ¡;t,.t. !   •:. -it   ..jiiniuí  iinant   is 

prepared   to   îritï tri 1 i   r¡fw  î' H~ I 1 I t I   S   if  : < .;   ir» J   :,i>,-»r    "wijor   nark« I« - an   important 

-onsi.it T.it ion   in   i   -var.try   ..it!    li'it.ii   transj or t.t ,or,  I'viuHi B, 

LT.   tt.i.    visit   it w.us   ponziti,    to   tour   plant   and   labor-it ;ry   I'vniln»  of 

iiuir.ieas  :'inai.t,     i,quip'er.t   for   liquid   ! 'ornu 1 ati ;.n¡; vac  « ». • I l«--r.t ,   largely of 

starnuta   ûti   1,     Capacity,   w r«    t: •    equip' «r.t   to  U   utu.fi   poi    ly   tor  insecticide 

formulation,   was   tt   hast   fivt    urn .    \¡.;í%  ... :    tk<    plant  « nvisior..  )   in El   Proyecto 

by  tht   Const jo  Sup nor d.   I lamr i-acier.  Kronor ara .     Eie« lient   heusekroping also 

aut gt.;t ed   te   tía   auU.or   that   this  company  war>  a very  efficient   -f,er.i>. al   tnanufarturei 

The   san«:   i;: pr« ¡a. ion Wat; «VI r:  h.   tin    i   boratary whieh wats  vai;   equipped.     Üamples 

of  th.   formulations  th«   author   was able   to  ..;. t    ir.  ti,.     labor itury    s-aé a  vtry good 

appearance.    Bitn  ti     « x<.<    tier, of vtntilatiai facilities,   wi. i   h Químicas Dînant 

expects  te   improve,  now  that   it  is working with  toxic ptRti'i.'fS,   the plant comparta 

very favourably with ptsti; iae pi- nts   th«    author  has VIE i ted  in more highly deve- 

loped countries and   in far bttt<r  than many  he  has seen. 

A second visit was made   to Wuimiras Dînant after  the  President and General 

Manager of  the company,  Li.-.  Miguel Facuesé B.  had returned from tht consultation« 

currently  in  progress irrong  the   fivt C< ritrai  American republics   m San José,   u«>sta 

ftica.    At  this  time,  Lie. ¡..n. Mendosa 1'.  of the Consejo Suptnor de Planificación 

Economica was also present.     From othrr conta« ta,  deiäori.    I  in a  later section, 

it had appeared very  likely   that  future production of duet  and granular pesticide 

formulations  weuld  be coni'   important  in Hondura«.    The author wished to be  our« 

that adequate  technology was available  to Químicas Dmant «o that   it could under- 

take Buch formulations.    Lie.  Facuasé  stated that he han  close  relatione with 

Monsanto and  he felt  that Monsanto would  supply the technology  if required.    The 

author assured, him that Monsanto possessed completely adequate  technology for 

auch operations. 
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IR VI«« of   th*   pr*sent  ai«<    ut   ti.    i*.«t»~id.   <iarlt« t   ¿r, ìion-tutum   .t  would 

app«ar  to   b«   « qwiitiorwtt 1*   wt ?,tur<   te  ¡-or.fctr u< t   -t f-ff. titiwa ¡oj-~ ,, .tin^r  f :-./ • 

M#«ibt»rs  «>f   th<*  CO»>B*.JO   »ufwri'iì    !•   M j.ifjrM i or. E».-^rió»hi-f»  w. n    .em-d whsttvr 

they wer*  B*tjL«(itid mta i«m  i'u Linar, t  l» irvf  ti.»-  vtí.iru   '.¡.i   ^t   wi.^r.   •<.. vi 

proposai  MUS b. in«  IPL ¿. **-nt. ,.     ?h»y  < xprhun. i  B^IBI.V IIT,.     li*i.«d,   ;t   •¡(.er- 

fror,  vinoua   iuur   *l   t ,..t  *-Ji~i. ti s   ! ir»,\r t   IH   •• il    ir.   t.i,%   . st.*r   •.' •      t v.y   r>.y   •- 

Mr»ni i«*»   of Homi urn«, but   ,¡í»r   by   --tr.tr    ". Mr   ,   Aorian  or^ar i* . t ¿ .*r.H        '   ?-••>• ir- 

on which   ti.is   ¿A»'   r  Btit.r». r;i    it.   I .is* d  fc. r<    r«   > iv.«i   ; r <r   .U?.i;A   .,*..:   I   AI" i   vr. 

Guatemala. 

\•      Bowáurai> »>Uriai« tar  inserti, ta.   : uri .t..ti-nx.t. 

Only   one-  of   tut component«    -ompr m ¡n#  tri»    h,uid   I ••n -ui iti<jru.   is  now  -.¿LTU- 

facturiMi   in Hondura«)    thl« IB  a non-ionic surfactant <rajMif'ict-„r*a   by *ui~i.-as 

Dînant.    All  othf-r componi i.ta muit  b«   i^iorttd.    A gn-ntf r ;. iv--ir.t.-^r»    to   tnr 

Honduran  eoonoBiy  would   if   "^uj-ii   *.n«u<   M. r>   mori    .-i   •».»   iani' •-..t. ri-i.p  uat-J   ir. 

preparing  for ui a»ions ".íUIüí'íV. t jr. <i   m Kondur n».     It:   th.      .s«     t   .:.j.uid  formula- 

tions,  since   thi   market   va  not   i ,r*t   in«, ugh  to r-cow na :-iaii'iJ.-if tor«-   -A'  w.sic 

pesticida,   and   aitici  Mormura«  .. ..»-  no p« trcl« LBT,   in«iu. try and   A   < oursf   r.c  plant 

for highly  aromatic aolvmt«,   ti.ia advu.Ui^.   cannot  b.   r<-*.liz.,i. 

When   thf market d«vclops   î'urth. r ¡ or uolid  for-ui, ti -..¡.e,   ¡arti     1   rly duets 

and granular«,   a «preatfr advant.i.t« will  accru*.    Discussions with  Irw . Ruiniere 

llvir    of  the Dirección General  dt Ì xrjw  * Hidrocarburos revealed  tr at deposits 

of kaolin and of  finely divided  diatomaceou* earth are known.    Khilfe  these  d< posit« 

appear not  to hav* been developed  they are a potential source  of the  inorganic 

diluant of  insecticide dusts}   in auch formulations tht diluent frequently comprise« 

96 par o»nt or mor«! of the formulations. 

Inf.  Elvir stated thnt to date no ilny deposit« are known winch, would be 

suitable for granular formulation«.    Her», however, Honduras ha« a plentiful 

•upply of maise cobs.    Ground maise cobs are being used successfully in other 

parts of  the world ( eg.  the Philippines) a« the absorbent diluent for granular 

pesticides.    As currently used  in Honduras granular formulation« contain about 

95 per cent of clay.   This could be replaced entirely by the ground maiee cob« 

when sufficisnt markst develop«  to justify installation of th*. necessary equipment 

for formilntioti of granular«. 



tiobabl«   iutui>    '!   na»   ir,  iiofìaufAl.   j|Ti.u;tun   aix|  el'tects  on P««tKl4f 
i." and«. 

cul+uiai   Icv^líifxsH-n'í',    inn   t<    i\  r- i;; 

*uir i i H 

hOUBPh' 

'..ili   expand    ¡:¡'l   ir¿tt híu t'y   -t,kT : ' .   * a» 

tenand   mi,   íti-n i3t    mí   ti,   t   t . i « •*•• 

Dînant   is  ; ? ••, e • ' ...>' 

!    n.Rf     ti    :,:•:•.      •" T. 

>1>.  i-H r 

. •   .!,  .,,,• ,.n¿m   xv-   nr«»«tly  r#i.ite<¡   to agri- 

,,-.   r, i.,iri   fr«f   fu   public health purpoaea. 

i?„    ••.»    íntriHl.K t iCTi of ¡iofuiuran mamifacturté 

¡.•r   *!.• rf   ;-¡«-««r  *e bf   for« ••»; »t work which 

< •   • >..- *     ,   • *p<    tnd     that agricultural 

i   t'ojTiuI-it ¡on» i.aed  (now mostly   liquids) 

will   becom   -H>I.   v,,np¡1,     T.\--se   opir.i.r.e     !    tr,.    i   thor  are  baaed  on Twny dis- 

-ission.   »¡ti    ir,J;vi-U;aitf   i:   ''ot.cr.iF   ir.-iwlin.   -er-herr,   >t   t, «   staff of Hondura« 

jcvt rnrei;t   .ir't m i<;s,   r< prs.t.t Jive '   ->i   'JNPI ,   repräsentatives  of ÜAS,  a represanta- 

tivt   of Alij,   a repräsentativ   01   ti.f   Bance Nacional  de Fomento,  representatives 

of  the  private  ,hvelopnent   contre, toi•,   ;)ir Wiiliarr. Halerow and Partners working 

with  the  Conscie  ouperior   i»   ¡ rtiai'irai-ioi,  ¿vonomea,   staff members  of  La Eacuela 

Agriccla Panamericana,   ar.<i  c» rtair;  ¡r ivate   individuals.    AB would be «utpected, 

opinions  wer,   quite  var^.d,   »one   inn i viduals   heinK pessimistic while other« 

were probably  over-optimistic.    But  on  balance   it  appears   there are  enough  factors 

active   m expanduie   and   intensifying agri'-ulture   that  an expectation  of substantial 

growth  is  reasonable. 

At   the  present   t ir..e   it   1;.;   imponible   to  predict   accurately  the  site  of   this 

expected  increase  or   t.i   time v*l,*-n  it will   occur.     It  is  reasonable  to aie urne  that 

the banana ^ompaniep have definite  futur'   y lins,   but sin^e  they are  operating 

under an  independent concession they were   not  contacted during the mission,   and 

the opinion? expressed herein io not reflect any changes  in their operations. Out- 

side  the banana area,   the t>re  test demand will   be  for  insecticides,   followed bjr 

fungicides.    There  is a question as   to when  and   if herbicides will be  important. 

They would become BO only if rice cultivation,  using the new>r high-yield  types 

developed  in the  Philippines,  were   instituted,  or  if  intensification of agricul- 

ture results  in  labor shortage  in specific  areas of Honduras.    The  latter possi- 

bility was actually su^ested  to  the  author by one  of those with whom he spoke. 

It  is  possible and desirable  to prenent several developments which qualita- 

tively support  the opinions presented above,   even though at present  they cannot 

be converted to quantititava predictions    The following paragraphs cover examples 

of such developments. 
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^he Camaya«ua valley  in   jtr.trnl   Honor ia     '*[,iiRt'8  uorte  4';,<<<    h«-. tar»«»     í 

relatively flat   land,   ataw of   which   1*  no* knuwr,   t/   be-  ¡J   > itti, -¡um ¡.\y  -tnd   .r- ut 

4,(100 hector'a  of which   i8  ir*-a*ntly  b*-ing irrigated.     «* 11 h   -.motion,     ..t ra- 

tion ol   various  .-•ropa   înriuiin« mnit« ,    Ani"« ,   v *r*t/it .• w,   tf.bn. ; c ,     ml   v.ny 

othere may b#  rarrind  out  ti.r ou»,huut   «h.   y*, ir .     IM   Br it iah  tir-     t   "ir  io,, . .ae 

Halcrow   and  Partnern,   uTd*r  -, or.tr-ict   witl,   U      Honiuran   '¡ov< rr.r* r.t,   u;    ia> .r^'  -i 

eomprehenniv*-  aurvty -TI   th«-  |f>sBibnit,y oí   ;• v« lor, < rt  ol   th«   • Mir«   vu.,«•>'•     Î- 

seams  reasonably e« rtairi  ti.at   th»   irn»-ntt>¡   -ir. a     ir. V     .iteraci und   th»-TV   WIì. 

b«  a Biseabl«   additional    «rea  whirh   ~>ir.  I.    „e» ì   ic BC   irtene IVI l,y without   irriga- 

tion.    Tho devrlopnt-nt  pinna  art   in. t limited   t,, ^n    . 1t ¡r< alone, bur   »aivu-i or. 

a comprehensive   study of   ti.»   overall   use   of   t.,».   nr«-a.     ! r. Andrew Kopf.-    ot   the 

consulting firm stated   th<it  tin   study,   scheduled  for  sin   -6 we-em  Juration,   Lad 

not yet  proct*-ded  far . r.uugi.  th* t h«   ; ould pr« ser.t quantitative figures on  the 

potential   ol   tin   vnllty. 

^thcT ar< aa  is th«   country are uther b« in*.- nort   fully acv<»loped at present 

or are  projected aa sites  for   future development,    uor.e  of   these   lu   in  the  heart 

of  the  country or mar ( ith« r   the Caribbean or f'neifie  coasts.     In   the   north, 

{Caribbean)  specifically mentioned wer«   tin:   .iui , vail^y ^nd   the Atuan valley. 

In   the  south  (F«cific)   ther«   arr  at   haut  two r-ijor  areas near the   "Juif of 

Ponseca  in which Apiculture  car. he   intensified.    Thin  ili  tin.   \rea where cotton 

growing was a inajor activity;     cotton acrtage  has fnllt;n by about V)  per cent. 

Some  individuala are hopeful  it will  regain  ita former  level*,  other?  f.el  that 

a more  realietic  fi¿.,urc  for  the   future   will  be   about  ^>C peT cent of   the previous 

maximum.    However, according to Walter Koone  of A!D  the rice  ¿roung potential 

here  is great,  particularly  if  the newer varieties of rice are planted. 

A significant, although uncertain,  factor  in the development and intensifi- 

cation of agriculture  throughout Honduras is  th* organization known as INA  (Insti- 

tuto Nacional Agrario) which has in various stages of development about 150,000 

hectares of land  in the form of small cooperative farms.    The rrotoTamme calls for 

optimum inputs of seeds,  fertilieers,  and peuticides,  along with joint use  of 

agricultural machinery,  extension service, and development of  infrastructure. 

Lie. Sandoval,  the present head of INA has plans for extension of this operation 

and projscts on area of 350,000 hectares in 1973.    The INA programme, aB Lie. 

Sandoval himsslf told the auti.or, is a controversial one in Honduras.    It un- 
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doulttily   is  h..vi.       :  sictiii l.-itnt   imp*-. t ,   but   itn   r-j ur    .-annot b«   pri-dicUd with 

any  certainty. 

À new  for.utr.v   -,,ocl   ii...a b, . n  built    .t  ¿i,;*tipefuc   in   th<   heart of Hondura« 

and  sigmfuart  d- ve Í op-M ;,   >r.    jr,   pr..,T< ss   to   ir,  not.    tl...   forest  product*   in- 

dustry.    St-v. r.   rt-.-n*'«   fro-   iri.rt   n.».    tr.  i. .*  b, tr  n¡«rt.d.       ow.v.r,  at   tl* 

prti-nt  a trig*   ef .i, veiuj, .e.nt   it  w<uld    <PP< .»r  tl,.t   ti.iP   |.r«-bl.-n would   be  considered 

of lesser jnonty   i?.   t.,   ov-nil  -i. v. io,r< r.t  o!   mae   UcuU   production  m Hondura«. 

femore   ii.Unsiv.    use   of   lana   oc. ur«   ir.   th.   :*.ncul turai  .eotor   it will   not  be 

FOBBibl.   to    rely        on .-altiv »txor. solely Jurny   timer, when  activity  if so.l 

insects as  at   i minimum,   --s   th.   rat .or und. rst.ndc   is  often   the   ¡ r. sent practico. 

It will   ot-  n ocssary   to control  thrtu   insets at  oth, r   times with soil applied 

insecticides which   iB usually a-.ron.rlish. d with annular  product«.     Similarly  the 

more   intensive  cultivation   <.<f crops   sub u ct   to  ma. eta  w:,ici,  -ittack plant  folia«« 

should   lead   to a (.renter use  of dusts.    ThcPr  facte,   lead  t<    the-  opinion that  theat 

types  of formulations will  become '.¡ore   important   m th<   future-. 

IV  SUKKARY 

Honduras lias an adequate r.quirement for pesticide formulations to justify 

their manufacture within the country, and has demonstrated this by 0 study pre- 

pared by the Consejo Superior de Planificación Ecoac'miG» which analyses the markt t, 

cost of a suitable plant, and profits whir , could accrut through such a venture. 

An Honduran chemical company, Químicas Dmant, has begun preparation of 

liquid pesticide formulations .and is in the process of developing the market for 

suc-h formulations.  For the present, the Manufacture is being performed in 

exiBting equipment, the major use of which is to produce- other chemical products 

of the company. Use of existing equipment is an ideal solution to the problem 

of introducing locally produced products in a country where the«;, must compote 

with well established imports, and where it will be some time before the locally 

produced product can replace a substantial Fcrtion of the imports. Significant 

new investment can thus be avoided until an adequate market for the Honduran 

product has been established, ^'embers of the Consejo Superior de Planificación 

Económica have indicated they arc satisfied with this approach. 
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Quitrucas Dînant neu« operati a '-od-rr. .quipT,» nt -md   ¡.a« ar.  ¡x:ii 1> nt   i-t.era- 

tory  l'or "untroj   of product quality.    Th> y  r.ow manuf '•:• tun   or.'   <¡¡   tj.«   twe 

surfaisant F.  n< <» etsary  for <.- UIRI !•'„<..!   ) íqui -i   ! -rm.! ;' »orí.:.    «ijr<s«r.t   twu  -4 

Muir.nas fliruu.t  h.iV*   L. täte-d   th« y    .r<   pr» p-*r< i   t-,   ¡ i-í  r.i.v.  fv-mti-p   :¡;-.•• .; i ...,: : ,• 

for  peati-ide   formulation    .t   such   lia   an   ti.'.^r   ii v<. i    >í   "..-.not   ¡. n- trvi.vr.  -an...- 

.t   lmpOBBitl«    to  suipiy   ro;,iii.1   nncuMa  v. 11 r.  , n^.in*!  • \ u i¡ *,. r. r..     Ti.v w . . .     !;.•, 

-oneider  locr-.tiont:   :th. r  tr,an  ti...t  "i   t.,, ir   ;r. :..r.t plant   n. T*.^   i.   .*p-,   it  ,r(, 

ti.n«   na mark, ts   in  an us  not   rvidiîj   But ¡il    ;   trer:   1'. ,;u< lf-ipa  b..~or..   HU: : ;- :« nt i.y 

im|urt..nt.     Purtl.  r,   Lio.   F-UIíOBí,   pr<sM«nt     nei   ¿-.-r.. r.:   r.-.r.  »;« r  oí   «^.r-i 

Dînant,  ha»   initio   tcd   that  t^uimieus   ¡.mai t   h.-E    .    '.%   U   ti.-    r<-.a.;,c   ry  t       -.;it,;/ 

l'or   preparation  of   ínseetuid.   Just   :n<i  ¿jrfir.uiar   lyr: i   tior.u   tî.i ou«h   th.. ir   r<- 

1 ttionahip with Konutxnto.     figurai!  of s,i V'hi.    .lnuiMa  for   ti.,   :¡ ^i id  for-uii- 

txoriB  an   available,   xn Londuras;   ti   a.    jar. h<    i« v. loped   .8   the  r.. • d   arxoes   and 

,18   th»   ri.quir.-d  volume,   r« ai \.< u   ì*v< io  w. v< L  wi al i  - ake   sud.  1. v. io; -,»_r.t  .   orxrx 

The  initial  proj. rtiun of ultimai-   mf.rkt t   in ¡tonauras "lad«   by   the Cona«. .io 

Superior à<   Manif icariòn economica apj-rs  to be  adequately  -...-.aav. tivc.    Agri- 

cultural developments now   in propri ss   md  undi r ;*udy suw . .at not -nlyt  that   the- 

market will   .xt.ind  considerably,   but will  Jivrsify  to  include   ;;r. ite r uei   of 

granulara and  poseibiy dust-baHed  product»   thar.   in  th»   ¡net.    TIK Q«    dt v. iop'xi.te 

have   net yet reached a stage where- quantitative   projetions Kyond   thou,   rreei-n- 

ttd by   the Consejo Sup. ri or dt  Planificación Económica car. be  •    tablishcd.    As 

presented qualitatively  in   the  body ol   this  report,   they offer  an attr otive 

picture for futur»   devtloprmnt of peeticidi.  formultion in Londuran. 
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arranged   int, rviewu *i th  j   o¡ i.   outeid»    tí.-    'nue.jo and   in   .any  cao-s provx.it d 

trans; ortat ion.     Sp. eif lcally h..oul.l b<    luitunni   Lie.   Flor.rtir.o Alvaro who, 

ir.  th.   absence   of Lie.  Val»nt in ?» ndoza,    xr tr oduc .1   ti... author   to k«y pemonm.1 

xn  thi   Cons. jo.     hitiai.  ti..    Cons«, jo ssr.uuld  b.   r»r.tion. d  Lie. Kano f-ndoea, 

Ing.  Garcia   ind   lie. fcatanoros oi   th«   -. Mor  i.   1 roKTarotcion  Industrial   ia ve 11 

aB  Int.. Día*  oí'  t.... AgTop» cuna s.ei.,-n.     In¿;.Ki«ni«ro  Livxr ot"  th.   &ir.ocxon 

uVn-.rai dt Minas  .:  Lidrocarburos ¡rovia.d   v-.iu.tbl»    inforr   tion ori Bouree» of 

inorganic dilu». r.tis loi   ^yljui.P.     Lie .   ¡si^ob-rto Sandoval,   iireetor oí the 

Instituto Nacional Af-rario,   took vaiuar-ì-    'ir,.   í"rot-   ..   -rowlt d  tsch. iule  to 

de-scribe  this  organization  und I.is hop. a   1'vr  its;   futur» . 

At  tin   Raneo Nacional   i>   Fon,, rito,   In*:.  Umberto  Uo'n   .ino  took   U».  from a 

crowded schedule  to discuss   apicultura-»,   and r th« r   prr.j, , IB  in ¡iondurao.    The- 

staff of tht   Lscui 1 . Agrícola i <anam. rirana  m Zanoranr- v,. r     oat (¡jracious  xr. 

discussing th«ir vi>wa of  at,ricultur.   and  agriculture,   r«. ots and  diao-sm  xn 

Honduras.    Kr. Harold Koon<   of AIE provided very us- lui  infornation.    It was 

also of considerable  in Ip  to discuss probi» «us r< l-.t» d   to th«   project with 

Waym.. Rxn^linfe  and Edgar  o. villa o»   *.-.<    "omití.'  Int. ram« rirano dt   In Al llanca 

para el Progreso. 

In tie  industrial ar. a  Lie, Miguel  Pacusoé,  Ing.  Elwin Handal and other 

members of Quimicas Binant  provided  invaluable asdiatanci. 

To all  of  the above,   .anu  to tr.   many  others   in Honduras w» o helped make 

this mission a v<ry pleasant ansii*nn»nt,   th.   author wishes to express hi« 

appreciation. 
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